Medication Management
(ARF Ordinance)

Medication management training would compose of multiple trainings addressing both psychotropic medication as well as medical medication. Purpose of training would be for staff to have a understanding of the types of medication clients living in the program are commonly prescribed.

1) Psychotropic medication:
   * medication commonly used and what illness do they treat
   * side effects
   * brand names vs generic names
   * concerns for missed dose: when to notify provider; when can client take medication

2) Medical medication:
   * how they may interact with psychotropics
   * side effects
   * antibiotics: what to do if dose is missed; when to notify provider

3) PRN medication:
   * PRN’s most commonly used
   * side effects to look for and when to notify provider of observation

According to the ARF Ordinance; these trainings will be in addition to the annual medication management trainings provided by the ARF and RCFE Program Administrators per Community Care Licensing (CCL) requirements.